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GOOD ROADS.

Strange to say there are many who

are opposed to good roads, although

often they will not admit it.and find

various old excuses for
their conduct. To all such we com-

mend them to clip the following
and paste it in their hats and read
every opportunity:

''A farm having 100 acres in cul-

tivation requires at least two teams

to cultivate this size farm. In
Catawba the farms are, on an aver
age, eight miles from market or
railroad; put the difference of the
amount of work done by each horse
at $5, hauling done over good roads
and bad ones, which makes $20. A
farm of this size usually has two
wagons and two other vehicles of
some kind. Put the saving at $2.50

ach and you have the saving of $10
more, which will make $30. The
road tax ou an average farm of this
size, at 20 cents per hundred, will
not be over 3.

"The objection, made by some
people, that we are too poor to build
good roads is a mistake. The fact
is we are too poor not to build them.
Increasing traffic makes the unim-

proved roatU worse and wor.se. Oa
them the cost of transportation is

constantly increasing, and, unless
something is done, competition will
forct ns out of business. There is

not a single county in the state
where road improvement has been

started, that the people are not anx-
ious to carry it on as rapidly as pos
dole."

The above is written by Mr. E.
L, Sandford, of Catawba county on
"Why Catawba Should Build Good

Roads". The article was awarded a
prize at the Catawba fair.

The opponents of good roads fail
to grasp the fact that bad roads
cost more than good ones.

THE INCREASE IX TUB COST OK
L1VIAG.

The cost of living in the United
States has increased since 1896
nearly 60 per cent, while the cost of
wages has increased less than 20 per
cent. While the producer reaps
some little benefit in the increase,
vet the most of the benefit goes to
those who control and corner prices.
The trusts and combines which fix
prices owe their existence to the
high tariff.

The President in his message last
fall attributed the increase in the
cost of living to the increased pro.

' luction of gold. He also said that
high prices were not confined to the
United States they were world
wide.

It is trie that the tendency in
other countries as a rule is toward
higher prices, but an investigation
shows that the increase of the cost
of living in different countries is
proportionate to the height of that
nation's tariff wall. Prices soar be-

cause of the high tariff rates. The
high tariff enables monopolies to
crush cut competition and lower the
price to the producer and raise it to
the consumer.

It is claimed the invention of the
vacuum street cleaning machine
will effectually clean Btreets in about
cna sixth the time of the old style
ififfeeD and do it mil oh hatter anrl
cheaper. Keeping the streets of
"' "u iuwiio uieitn iia Deen one
of the tough problems and anything
that willhelp will be heartily wel
comedby the authorities, who do
this work, as well as the public who
use 'the streets.

She Bell Turned Down at Rahdieman.
At a regular meeting If the Board ot Aldermen

of the city of Randleman, N. C, held ou the 8tb
Inst, a petition was submitted to the Board by
the Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany to grant a franchise to Install long distance
connections and waa defeated.

The Southern Bell Telephone and TelesraDh
' Company have heretofore submitted similar

etiuom to the uoara which nave met toe same
fate.

The Randleman Telephone system is owned
and operated by local capital and la a credit to
any city, and the citizen of Bandleinan like to
xiatronue Louie industries.

Court Calendar for March, 1910.

Wednesday, March 113.

No. IS. Sophia Beeson vs. Daniel
Smith.

No. 25. Daniel Crisco vs. J II
Yow et al.

No. 26. Seth W LaughliD, adm'r,
vs. Milton Lackey.

No. 29. Thos P McDowell et al va
W li Neese.

No. 30. John It McDowell vs W li
Neese.

No, 32. M O Hill vs Southern Ex-
press Co.

No. 33. Enos Womble vs H A Al-

bright.
No. 34. Eufus Luck vs Nettie

Luck.
Thursday, Stlth.

No. 36. Greensboro Boiler and Ma-

chine Co. vs Seagrove
Chair Co.

No. 46, M J York vs J M Uenson.
No. 48. Emma O. Smith vs J W

Foust.
No. 49. Bandleman Mfg Co. 'vs

Enos Womble.
Friday, fl3th.

No. 53. Jas T Turner vs Bank of
Liberty.

No. 54. C 0 Cheek vs E A Brady.
No. 56. H L Moore vs Snow Lum-

ber Co.
No. 58. R. R. Ross vs Southern

Railway Co.
No. 59. L D Lowe vs Southern

Railway Co.

batmrday, 36th.
No. 60. J. D. Norwood et al vs L

M Curtis et al.
No. 62. Thos. Lamb vs Arthur

Swaim.
No. 63. J T Turner vs Commission-

ers of town of Liberty.
No. 66. Adam Brower et al vs In-

terstate Chemical Co.
Monday, 8th.

No. 69. Daniel Smith vs W D
Palmer.

No. 72. Bessie Collins vs B C Col-

lins.
No 75. RFRice vsE Winslowetal.
No. 76. Chas Alfori et al vs Chas

liobbins et al.

- Tuesday, Moth.

No. 78. L II York et al vs Lucinda
Richardson et al.

No. 85. J T Milhkan V3 C C Kau- -

dleman.
No. 90. Nancy J Uoitiaue vs Mad-

ison Coltrane.
No. 91. II li Vuncannou vs Enoch

Vuncaunon.
No. 95. B M All red vs Anderson

Lewallen,
No. 96. J A Holder vs Enoch

Vuncannon.
Wednesday, 30th.

No. 97. Annie M. Coltrane vs E A
Kennedy.

No. 98. Sallie Coleman vs Marga-
ret Steele, ex'r.

No. 101. Joe Lewallen et al vs H II
Brown et al.

No. 102. Dillie Humble vs Wm
Sanders.

No. 105. E G Morris vs J R John,
son et a).

No. 106. McClamrock Mantle and
Tile Co. vs County Com-

missioners.
No. 109. WJ Savage Co. vsA N

Routh.
No. 112. S S Porter vs H H Ken-ued-

No. 114. R W Fuller vs J L Pea-

cock et al.
Summons Docket.
Wednesday, 30th.

W T Fox vs Mary Am Fox.
Zack franks vs Ella Franks.
All cases not on calendar are on

motion docket.
Witnesses are not required to at.

tend until the day the case in which
they are a wi'nees is calendared.

Motijn docket will ba heard at
convenience of conrt.

W. C. Hajijioxd, Clerk.

The Greensboro Patriot 'is right
when it says that it is not a question
of whether prohibition is right or
wrong. The fact in that the voters
of the State have to recently given
an expression of their opinion to ad-

mit of any reversal of their position
at any time in the near future.

Grass and
Clover Seeds
are best qualities obtainable, of
tested germination and fiee from
objectionable weed seeds.

Wood's Seed Book for 1910

gives the fullest information
all Farm and Garden Seeds,

especially about Grasses and Clov-

ers, the kinds to sow and the best
way to sow them for successful
Btands and crops.

WOOD'S SEEDS have been
sown for more than thirty years in
ever increasing quantities, by the
best and most successful farmers.

Wood's Seed Book mailed free
on request. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, VI

A Richmond, Virginia. fJ

1 SUNDATSCHOOL,

Lesson XI. First Quarter, For

March 13, 1910.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the Lesson, Matt, viii,
Memory Verses, Golden Text,
Matt, viii, 27 Commentary Prepared
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.
Such marvelous power over the hu-

man body would lead many to desire
to be with Illm. But lie must have a
tried people, followers who are pre-
pared to deny self In every form, will-
ing to renounce earthly comforts and
even to hold the dearest earthly rela-
tives In a secondary place (verses

with x, 37-3- xvl, 24, 23).
Oh, It means so much to be a whole
hearted follower of JesusI When we
consider the cost of power in His
name It Is not to be wondered at that
there Is so little of It manifest, for
few are willing to take the place of
such utter self renunciation. The cost
Is too great

Having given commandment to cross
the sea, He entered Into a ship with
His disciples (18, 23). He would es-
cape from the multitudes for a little
season. He was weary, for His body
was mortal, like ours, but without sin.
As they sailed he fell asleep, and, al-
though there came a great tempest,
threatening to swamp their boat, He
continued to sleep. How weary In
body He must have been! How peace-

ful in the midst of a great storm! The
disciples were filled with fear and
awoke Him with the question, "Mas-
ter, carest Thou not that we perish?"
I wonder if they had a thought of the
possibility of His perishing, too, for
they did not seem to know Him very
well as yet. lie arose and rebuked the
winds and the sea. Mark says that
He said unto the sea: 'Teace, be still.
And the wind censed, and there was a
great calm." Then they marveled at
Him, saying, "What manner of man Is
this that even the winds and the sea
obey Him?" Tlioir question reminds
us of David's question when the Lord
told lilm of His son, who would reisu
forever, "Is this tlie manner of man,
O Lord God?" (TT . vli, 10.) His
Ktillinc: the tonipost reminds usof ls.
evil, 2t), "lie makcth tho storm n calm,
so t!)iit t!n wave.- thereof are still."
It. is he same person of whom we read
in c:ich castv His goings forth have
boon from everlasting (Mk v, 2).

It was His word which created nil
things and later brought crder and
bounty r.i'il frulf fulness out of chaos,
ns in tho record of Gen. I. Oh, for
such an acquaintance with Him ns
would manifest something of Ills pow-

er in us that others might want to
know Him tool There Is never a storm
that His word cannot displace by a
great calm. "i?eo that yc be not trou-

bled." "My place I give unto you."
"P.o still and know that I am God."
Not in verse 20 His "O ye of Httlo
faith," and compare tho other three
times when Ho said the same words
(vl, 30; xiv. 21; svi, S). Contrast His
commendation of "great faith" in
viii, 10; xv, 2S, and remember that
"without faith it is impossible to
please God" (neb. xl, 0). Having
crossed over, He Is met by two demon
possessed men who had their dwelling
among the tombs, men whom no one
could tame nor bind, for, though they
had oft been bound, uo chains could
hold them. They were so exceedingly
fierce that no one could pass by where
they were. That word fierce is used
In II Tim. ill, 1, and Is translated
"perilous" and Is applied to the times
in which we are living, the last days.
With the combines In commerce, the
conflict between labor and capital, the
delusions In the pulpit and out of It,
the times are certainly demon pos-

sessed, but the consummation will not
be till the church Is taken away and
the devil shall manifest great wrath,
knowing that his time is short (Rev.
xii. 12). These demons knew Jesus
and knew that there was torment
awaiting them nnd that Jesus had
power to send thein to their place, so
they besought Illm that Ho would not
send them to tho abyss or bottomless
pit (Luke viii, 31, It. V.), but that He
would suffer them to enter into a herd
of swine some distance away. Having
received permission, they enter into
the swine, nnd the whole herd run
into the sea and perish. This loss o
property and manifestation of His
power so stirred the Gadarenes that
they besought Him to leave their coast,
and He did so.

The man who was healed is found
sitting at the feet of Jesus clothed
and in his right mind and desiring to
abide with Jesus. Dut his request Is
not granted, for ho is told to return to
his own house and show how great
things God had done for, him (Luke
viii, 35, 38, 39). The man went his
way and published throughout the
whole city hw great things Jesus had
done unto him. Even the keepers of
the swino seemed to have no difficulty
In telling their story about the loss
of their property. But where do you
find people now in the ordinary walks
of life who have anything to tell about
Him who has power to cast out de-

mons, cleanse lepers, heal sicknesses,
save from the power of sin and fill

with a Joy and peace with are not of
this world? How much of the power
of the age to cotne is seen In everyday
life about ns? Let your own heart tell,
dear fellow believers, If this Jesus Is
so much to you that you are full to
overflowing with a desire to talk Of

Him and of His wondrous salvation
and to let Him live His life In you
not a world conformed life, but anoth-
er worldly life, manifesting Jesus and

'not self.

FOOD FOB A YEAR

Meat 3G9 lbs.

Milk 240 tits.
Butter 100 lbs.

Eggs 27 doz.
Vegetables 500 lbs.

This reprecsnls a fair ra-

tion for a man for a year.

But some people eat and
eat and grow thinner. This

means a defective digestion

and unsuitable food. A large

size bottle of

Scott's Emulsion

equals in nourishing proper-

ties ten pounds of meat.
Your physician can tell you
how it does it.

FOB SALS BY ALL DKDGK3ISTS

Bend lso., name ot p.per tnd this id. for oat
beautiful Barings Bank and Child'.
Xaoh bank contains a Good Luok Penny.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St. New York

Abner New.
Our Sunday School Is progressing nicely at

Macedonia.
Rev. Led better will preach for us next Sunday

at 8 o'clock. Sunday School at 8 o'clock.
The 8. Cat Abner will close March 11th

with a spelling, and social at nigh.
Clinton Hurley has returned from the hospital

at Raleigh, where he underwent an operation.
Mrs. Flora Newman and family will move to

Fraukllnville this week. We regret to lose our
good neighbors.

Benjamin Bean, who has been sick, Is Improving
Misses Viua and Harvell visited the

Misses Newsom last week.
Joe Hurley had the misfortune to lose a good

mule last week.
Johu Harvell has been ill with grip.
Mrs. Queen Cox, who has been very sick, is

imnroving.
Miss Lula Nicholas visited at J. H. Saunders'

Saturday and Sunday.
Will callicott Hon a new boy at his house.
Mrs. Dicey Harvell visited ut Mrs. Queen Cex's

recently.
Miss Jennie school at Flint Hill will

close March 11, She has taught a very satis-
factory school.

I'tHgah Xeivi,
Miss Mary Branson closed her school at Pisqnh

last Kridnv with a spelling bee nt n ulit. ' Mi.--s

Branson Haspleucid teacher aud a 1 regret to
see her leave.

Mr. Hoot. M. Cox is very ill of grip.
Miss Poilie Kcarns, of Aslicbor.), iv visiting her

brother. T. M. K euros, this week.
.1. 1). Welch bus moved bis saw mill to his home'

mid expects to put ill a planer in connection
Willi the mill.

Mrs. S. A. Cox mnileu business trip to Salis-
bury last week.

J. M. Vtiiicuiiiion had tlie misfortune to lose a
line nnile lut week.

G. N, Thomas expects to move his family to
Steeds soon.

Ilhllll llVS.

A Pmiday School Convention was held at
PisRali last Suuduy.

Our school closed Fi Iday ni',"ht with an enter-
tainment which wus much enjoyed by the young
people.

Alfred Parks nnd family visited at Harris
Saunders' at Flint Hill last Saturday and Sunday.

Ivcy Luther wus married 'lust week to Mi-- s

Mary A. Byerly, of Denton. We wish them a
long and happy hie.

The children ot Richard Hill, who have been
quite U for some time, are much improved.

YOU CAN CURB THAT liACLACIIE
Pain along the back, dizziness, headache and

penernl laiiKUor. (Jet a Mother Gray's
Al STKAL.I the plcusant root and
herb care lor all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
troubles. When you leel all run down, tired
weak and without eneigyuse this remarkable
combination ot nature's herbs and soots. As a
regulutor it hos no equal. Mother Gray's A

sold by Druggists or sent by
mail for 60 cts. Sample sent FREE. Address,
The Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

, Why Not New.
J. C. Cornelt8on baa been on the alck list.
Pnaltl Spoon visited at Fred Cox's Satur-

day.
Mrs. M. F. Vuncannon and children, of Star,

ars visiting at J. H. King's. '

A. B. Trogdon has moved into bis new
dwelling.

J. L. Hansock is remodeling his dwelling.
Rnfus Maness visited bis parents, near

Ellse Sunday.
Miss Maggie Graham is visiting her sister,

Mrs. William Cagle-
Graham Cagle and Miss Ruby are at home

(or a few days.

West Providence News.
J. W Smith, of Marlboro, has completed one

of the nicest dwelling houses in this section.
Wheat Is looking well here.
Rev. Ash burn conducted services at Level

Cross 8undiy.
The good roads question is beginning to be

discussed in this section.
Johu and Rusey Wall visited J. W. Smith this

wee.

dr. v. ii. u AKia n;r:i)
of Charlotte, will be ii Asheboro at
Central Hotel Wednesday, March
ICtb, one c!ny ouly. His practice is
limited to the mrdical and surgical
treatment of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat and Fitting; Glasses.

Summer Tours to Europe.
Sailing In May, June and July. Prices from

SWt) to SiiS. Time from six to ten weeks abroad,
boats, railroads, museums, hacks, guldjs. In-

cluded In fare. Write about the tour you wish.
Obcruinnurgou this year. Address, No. S3,

ColleKe House, Cambridge, Mass.

SALE NOTICE!

By virtue of an order af the superior court of
Randolph comity in the special proceedings ol
D. 8. Farlow. administrator, et al, vs. John W.
Hilletal, I will, oil' the 11th day of April, 1910,
at 12 o'clock M., sell at the court house door in
Asheboro, N. C, the following described real
estate,

Beginning at a stone, Frazler's corner, thence
north with Frazler's Hue KG tods to a stone in S.
W. Lanier's line, thence west with Lanier's
line 34 rods to a stone, thence south 26 rods to a
stone in Fruzier'B Hue, thence with Frazler's
Hue to the beginning corner, contuiufugS acres
morerr less.
This the 8th day of Mareh, 1010. '

J. A. Spenco, Com'r.

Having Qualified as admlutstratar.on the
estate of J. L. York, deceased, fcfttpre W, C.
Hammond. H;lerk of the Superior Court of
Randolph County, this is to notify all per-
sona having claims agulnst said estate to
y resent tliuui ta the undersigned, duly veri-Be-

on or before the first da of April, 1911,
or this notice will be plead In bar of theirrecovery. All persons Indebted to said es-
tate are hereby notified to come forward

ud make immediate settlement,
This the 7h day of March. WlO.

H. T. Curtis, Admr,

Mem. W L. and Roscoe Parker, admrs. of W.
B. Parker, deo'd, anuounce the sale of the per.
aonal property of the deceased April 6, 1010,

Three mules, one surry, and harness,, two
sows, three stoats and four pigs, one drill, one
set wagon harness, two wagons, one range, one
stove, two tewing machines, two milch cows,
seven yearlings, one disk harrow and other
articles too numerous to mention.

No. 15

This Ballot must
be voted on ot

before

mar. 17

For M

The Asheboro Courier
Great Popularity Contest.

FOR ONE

District No - -

If presented or mailed to THE COURIER office on or before above date

(Trim this ballot neatly for filing.)

GROCERIES
We want to talk groceries this week. Our

department is absolutely complete in
every respect and we invite the housewife who
is having trouble in finding something to eat, to
call on us.

Cabbage, Irish and Sweet Po-

tatoes, Eating and Cooking
Apples, everything in Canned
Goods, Corby's Bread, Dan Val-

ley Flour-be- st on earth, Corn
Meal, Cereals, Teas-- all the
best brands, Coffee and Spices,
Candies, Nuts and Oranges.

We want your trade. Come in and tell us, or
call us up and us your wants.

Morris -Scarboro

SALE NOTICE!

Uv virtue of power of sale contained in a trust
deed execute on the 21th day of July. liiOT by
Milton 1. Hiurrt and wife, Knnna B Halrd. toJ. A,
Hpuucc, tmstee. ami recorded in book PJ7, inure
HI, in Ri'trisicr's olllw! of Ruudoip 1 will
on the lltli dav of April, l'JIO, nt la o'clock, M.,
sell to the hlgliust bUdur for cash, at the court
house door iii Ahheboro, N. C, the following
described laud,

Uexinuing at a stone on Clnpp's line at corner
common to Sjimicl Alldrcd's property, thence
South 87 degrees East along the Northern
lino of properties of fiiimu l Alldred, Ford,
Wood bum, and Asheb'iro Copp T Mining

(known us tlie Scarlet tract), a distance of
4H chain or 8,108 feet to a stone; thence North
along the Western line of a ten acre tract own-
ed by the Asheboro Copper Mining Company a
distance of H chains or 6j feet to a small hick-
ory; theme East along the Northern line of
paid ten cres owned by the Asheboro Copper
MlningCompanyudistanceof i,4o chains, or
818.40 feet to a pile of stones; thence South
along the Kusteru line of said tract of ten acres
owned by the Asheboro Copper Mining Com-
pany, a distance of seven ana iifty hundredths
(7.B0)chalus or four hundred and ninety-fiv-

(4U6) feet to a pine; thence East along the North-
ern Hue of the property of the Asheboro Copper
MiniugCompauy (known as Scarlet tract;, a dis-
tance of seven and hfiy hundredths (7.60) chains
or four hundred aud ninety live (495) feet to a
stone at William Bailey's line at the old Plank
road, thence North S degrees East along the
Western line of William Bailey's .property, a dis-
tance ;of fourteen and fifty hundredths (14 SO)

chains or nine hundred and fifty seven (UK) feet
to a stone at the comer of Brittain's Hue, said
stone being North 64 degrees East, a distance of
one and forty hundredths (1.40) chains or ninety
two and forty hundredths (ftt.40) feet from a
spring, thence north 61 degrees west along the
southern line of Brittain's property, a distance
of twenty and forty hundredths (20. 40) chains
or one thousand (three hundred forty six and
forty hundredths (1,846.40) feet to a stone, thence
south 4o degrees west along the southeastern
angleof Brittain's property a distance of jfour
and five tenths (4.6) chains or two hundred
ninety seven feet to a stone, thence north
61 degrees west along another angle ol Brittain's
land, a distance of ten (10) chains or six hun-
dred sixty (00O) feet to a point, thence north
84 degrees west along the southern ;iiue of Brit-
tain's property a distance of thirty six and
twenty three hundredths (36.S8) chains or two
thousand three hundred nim.ty one and eigh-
teen hundredths (2,81)1.18) feet to a stone on
Clnpp's line, thence south 2 djgrees west
along the eastern side ol Clnpp'alinc a distance
or nineteen aud sixty five hundredths (liuw)
chains or one thousand two him J red niuetv six
and ninety hundredths (1,26.90) feet to a stone
at Samuel Allred's coiner at the place of bann-
ing, the said tract 'containing one hundred live
and iwculy eight hundredths (105. us) acre,
more or less.

The aforesaid land is sold to satisfy, the In-

debtedness for which said trust deed was exe-
cuted.

I his 7th day of Match, 1910.

Ai A. Spcncc, Trustee.
3t

NOTICE!

North Carolina, ) In the Superior Court,

Randolph Count v. I Before the Clerk.
M. D. Kivett, adm. of Kivett, deceased.-

vs.
Rosannah Mc Masters, Emerson Kivett et al.
The defendants above named will take notice

that an action entitled as above has been com-
menced in the superior court of Randolph coun.
ty for tho sale of real estate to pay the dehta of
Lovey Kivett, deceased; and the defendant will
further tuke notice that he is required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the superior court on
the 11th day of April, 1U10, and answer or de-
mur to the complaint lu said action, or the
plain tin" will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded lne sum complaint.
This 7th day of March, l'JIO.

W. C. Hammond
Clerk of the Superior Court.

L

ADMINISTRATORS' JS0TICE1

Raving Qualified as administrators on the.
estate of W. H Parker, deceased, before W. C.
Hammoun, clerk ol the superior court lor Ran-
dolph county, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims avainst said estate to present them
to the undersigned, dulv verified, on or before
the 10th duyof March, l'illl, or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate are expected to moke
Immediate payment.

This 7th day of March, 1010.
W. I,. Parker
Roscoe Parker.

' Administrators of W. H. Parker, deceased.

H. B.Hiatt, M. D.

Physician and Surgeons
Office over Johnson's Store

McDowell liuilding
Asheboro, N. C

GOOD VOTE .

grocery

phone

- Moffit Company.

I Elimnate

all Risks

in Buying

Your Piano

of getting a cheap "made
to sell affair," by ordering
a Stieff or Shaw, the pia-
nos whose name is all . the
knowledge or guarantee you
need in making your selec-
tion.

If you buy a Stieff or Shaw
your piano purchasing days
are over for life, and year
after year your piano will be
as sweet and tuneful as the
day you bought it.

WRITES TODAY.

Chas. M. Stieff
Maker of

Artistic Stieff, Shaw, and
Stieff Self-Play- Pianos

SOUTHERN WAREROOM

- W. Trade St. ,

Charlotte, - - N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH,
Manager.

NOTICE OF LAND SAE.
Pursuant to the power vested in me by

rendered in the special proceedings en.
titled "In re Thomas Gluyas and John B. Gluy-a- s,

exparte," I will sell at public auction at the
court housejloor in Asheboro, N. C on the 9th
day of April, 1910, at li o'clock, M., the follow-
ing tract of laud lying and being in Randolph
county, adjoining the lands of Sarah

Frank Redding and others, and
bounded as follows, Beginning on a
stone, Sarah Hooker's corner, thence north 23
chains to a stone, Corwlth's line, thence west
along his line 30 chains to a stone, Frank

corner, thence east 38 I S chains to a
stone, thence north 9 -i chains to a stone,
Winslow'a corner, thence west 11 chains to a
stone pile on a stump, thence north 13 chains
crossing the pond to a stone pile, thence west
6 chains to the beginning, containing 16
acres, more or less. Terms ot sale.
cash, balance In six mouthy, deferred payments
bearing Interest at the legal rate aud approved
security Ring given thereto.

W, C, Hammer, Commissioner.
This March S, 1810,


